
1. Carlton College (together with La Trobe University 
2. Cricket Academy (together with RMIT University) 
3. Essendon Educa�on (together with RMIT University) 
4. Richmond Ins�tute (together with Swinburne University) 
5. St Kilda – Holmesglen Sports Program (together with Holmesglen Ins�tute) 

 

 

 Carlton College of Sport 
The Carlton College of Sport provides the opportunity to complete 100-hours of industry-
based placement whilst also undertaking their first year of tertiary education. 

This, coupled with exclusive access into the sporting industry, allows for students to broaden 
their network. 

The Carlton College of Sport offers two year-long diplomas, with academics run by La Trobe 
University and work-based experience facilitated by the Carlton Football Club.  Both 
diplomas lead into the second year of a bachelor’s degree at La Trobe University, or 
immediate employment in the sports industry.   

Diploma of Elite Sport Business 
Diploma of Sport Coaching and Development 
 
Guaranteed placements are part of these courses too.   

Find out more at Carlton College of Sport. 

 

  Studying at the Melbourne Cricket Academy (MCEA) 
Start your career in sport with the Melbourne Cricket Education Academy (MCEA). 

Launched in October 2022, and the first of its kind in Australian cricket, MCEA students are 
based at Cricket Victoria in the Ci�Power Centre at Junc�on Oval in St. Kilda.  The Academy 
is a unique opportunity for select students to kick-start a career in sport while studying a 
dual Diploma of Business and Diploma of Leadership and Management delivered by RMIT 
University.   
 
In addi�on to the dual diploma, students will have the op�on to select from two elite 
spor�ng streams: the Cricket Development Program – where students will spend one day 
per week (on average) undertaking a range of cricket technique development ac�vi�es at 
the Ci�Power Centre in St Kilda, OR the Sports Business Placement Program where students 
undertake 100 hours of real life work-experience provided across Cricket Victoria including 
Melbourne Stars and Melbourne Renegades and its partner network.  

https://carltoncollegeofsport.com.au/site/elite-sport-business/
https://carltoncollegeofsport.com.au/site/course-info/coaching-and-development/
https://carltoncollegeofsport.com.au/site/
https://melbournecricketeducationacademy.com.au/cricket-development-program/
https://melbournecricketeducationacademy.com.au/sports-business-placement-program/


Entry requirements are successful comple�on of an Australian Year 12 or equivalent 
cer�ficate (including VCE, VCAL or VCE VM). 
 
Browse Launching the new Melbourne Cricket Educa�on Academy (MCEA) - RMIT 
University and Home - Melbourne Cricket Educa�on Academy. 
 

 Essendon Educa�on Academy 
Essendon Education Academy and RMIT University offers a unique qualification perfect for 
the sport enthusiast.  It provides students with access to elite high-performance facili�es and 
key industry experts in the area of sports and entertainment. 
 
Hosted at the NEC Hangar, home of the Essendon Football Club, students will undertake a 
dual Diploma of Leadership and Management - RMIT University in a one-year full-�me 
program. 

Throughout the full-�me program, par�cipants will build a network and develop connec�ons 
in the sport industry as they complete 100 hours of real-life work experience across 
Essendon’s various departments and partner network. 
 
Entry requirements are successful comple�on of an Australian Year 12 or equivalent 
cer�ficate (including VCE, VCAL or VCE VM).  Successful comple�on of the Dual Diploma 
offers a guaranteed pathway into a Bachelor of Business at RMIT 

Find out more at Essendon Educa�on Academy. 
 

 Richmond Institute of Sports Leadership 
Richmond Institute is the education arm of the Richmond Football Club and a leader in 
sports industry education. 
Through Richmond Football Club’s partnership with Swinburne University of Technology and 
our connection with industry organisations, we provide outstanding experiences, outcomes 
and pathways for students. 
 
Richmond Institute offers the Diploma of Sport Development & Leadership and 
Management – a dual diploma delivered through Richmond Football Club’s partnership with 
Swinburne University of Technology.   
 
In partnership with Swinburne and the Richmond Football Club students will: 
 

https://www.rmit.edu.au/news/all-news/2022/oct/melbourne-cricket-education-academy
https://www.rmit.edu.au/news/all-news/2022/oct/melbourne-cricket-education-academy
https://melbournecricketeducationacademy.com.au/
https://www.rmit.edu.au/study-with-us/levels-of-study/vocational-study/diplomas/diploma-of-leadership-and-management-c5407
https://www.essendoneducationacademy.com.au/
https://richmondinstitute.com.au/our-courses/diploma-of-sport-sport-development-diploma-of-leadership-and-management/
https://richmondinstitute.com.au/our-courses/diploma-of-sport-sport-development-diploma-of-leadership-and-management/


• Acquire skills and knowledge from industry experts, including insight from one of the 
most successful sporting clubs in Australia. 

• Complete nationally recognised qualifications with a world-class university. 
• Experience unrivalled professional development, industry placement and 

employment opportunities. 
• Focus on personal development, including improving themselves and their 

connection with others. 
 
Entry requirements are successful comple�on of an Australian Year 12 or equivalent 
cer�ficate (including VCE, VCAL or VCE VM). 
 
Swinburne offers a range of undergraduate courses in Business and Exercise & Sport Science. 
Students who successfully complete the Dual Diploma may be eligible to progress into a 
related course or degree at Swinburne – visit Diploma of Sport / Diploma of Leadership and 
Management | Swinburne University. 

Find out more at Sports Leadership Program for the Next Genera�on of Leaders.   
 

 

 Holmesglen-Saints Sports Program 
St Kilda and Holmesglen are giving students the chance to kick off their career in the sports 
industry.  Studying with Holmesglen and the Saints offers unprecedented access to the inner 
workings of an elite sporting environment.   

The Holmesglen-Saints Sports Program offers the Diploma of Sport with Diploma of Event 
Management at Holmesglen’s Moorabbin Campus.  This is a one-year course, and the weekly 
�metable features a combina�on of classroom-based learning, split between Holmesglen’s 
Moorabbin campus and the Saints’ club facili�es, plus one day of integrated ac�vi�es.  There 
is a dedicated focus on turning theory into prac�ce, and students gain real-life experience at 
the AFL club, and assist with junior clinics, community development programs and even 
match-day experiences.  

Holmesglen Ins�tute is hos�ng at Holmesglen-Saints Sports Program Open Day on 15 June 
2023, at 6.30pm – 7.30pm at RSEA Park.  Register at Open Days | Melbourne TAFE Courses 
& Degrees. 

Find out more at Holmesglen-Saints Sports Program. 
 
 

 

https://www.swinburne.edu.au/study/course/Diploma-of-Sport-/-Diploma-of-Leadership-and-Management-SIS50321/BSB50420/local
https://www.swinburne.edu.au/study/course/Diploma-of-Sport-/-Diploma-of-Leadership-and-Management-SIS50321/BSB50420/local
https://richmondinstitute.com.au/
https://holmesglen.edu.au/Courses/Sport-Fitness-and-Wellbeing/Sport/Diploma-of-Sport-with-Diploma-of-Event-Management-SIT50322/
https://holmesglen.edu.au/Courses/Sport-Fitness-and-Wellbeing/Sport/Diploma-of-Sport-with-Diploma-of-Event-Management-SIT50322/
https://holmesglen.edu.au/Students/Open-Days/Register/20185/
https://holmesglen.edu.au/Students/Open-Days/Register/20185/
https://holmesglen.edu.au/Holmesglen-Saints-Sports-Program/

